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EFFECTS OF MYOFASCIAL RELEASE THERAPY ON PAIN RELATED
DISABILITY, QUALITY OF SLEEP AND DEPRESSION IN OLDER ADULTS
WITH CHRONIC LOW BACK PAIN
B.Arun.
*Professor, K.G.College of Physiotherapy, K.G.Hospital, Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu, India.

Low back pain was experienced by 50% of older adults that has threatened to quality of life. The economic cost
of low back pain is more in older adults. Various literatures found that there is strong relationships exist
between the low back pain and the psychosocial factors like sleep disturbances, depression, mood sway and
chronic illness. Studies has found that depression is one of the commonest psychological problem faced by
older adults which relates to other factors like pain, sleep disturbances ect..  Physiotherapy has been shown
very effective in the management of chronic low back pain. Various approaches in physiotherapy play a major
role in rehabilitation of patients with chronic low back pain. This study estimates to find out the effect of
myofascial release therapy on pain related disability, quality of sleep and depression in older adults with
chronic low back pain. Study is a single group pre test and post test design. 37 Patients with chronic low back
pain were selected from a community setup. Selected subjects were undergone 6 weeks of myofascial release
therapy along with moist heat therapy. At the end the outcome measured are pain related disability using pain
disability index, Quality of sleep using Insomnia severity index and depression using beck depression inven-
tory. The paired ‘t’ test was used to find out the differences between variables. The result showed that there was
a significant improvement in the pre test and post test variables. The beck depression inventory was 21.3
(p<0.05%), and the pain disability index was 24.9 (p<0.05%). The study concludes that the myofascial release
therapy is very effective in reducing the pain related disability, quality of sleep and depression on older adults
with chronic low back pain.
KEYWORDS: Chronic Low back pain; Elders; Myofascial release therapy; Back depression inventory; Pain disability
index.
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Chronic Low back pain (CLBP) is the most
disabling condition in older adults and it is a
therapeutically challenging in these
populations.1 It is one of the commonest
musculoskeletal disorders affecting the elderly
population.2 Older adults with long term duration
of symptoms are more disabled and depressed.
Back pain management was significantly
reduced in older adults with the age group of 45
yrs— 64 yrs.3 It is estimated about 50% of
community dwelling older adults with back pain

has the potential to threaten the functional
independence and eventually results in rising
health care costs. 4

Studies found that the prevalence of pain
declines as the age increases where as the pain
related disability was increased as the age
increases.5 CLBP in older adults has strong
association with frequency and functional tasks,
there is a strong relationship exists between the
pan frequency and the task performances. Any
progression in the pain may tend to decline the
functions and loss of independence in older
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

adults.6 Any therapy should focus on reducing
the dependency and make the patient more
independent.
Poor sleep is known cause of variety of
psychological and physiological disorders. Sleep
disturbance has found to be the negative effect
on mood, pain and quality of life. Depression is
strongly associated with the sleep
disturbances.7,8,9,10 Older adults with CLBP has
frequent complains depression.11  It has strong
association with intensity of pain, increased
economic cost and adverse life events.12,13

Emotional stress has long been recognized as a
contributor of pain and its perception.14,15,16

Depression and Anxiety are the two most
common forms of psychological disturbances
seen in patients. Back symptoms are frequently
accompanied by anxiety, depression and
psychological distress. 17,18

Weiner et al., 1996,19 found that there was a
modestly strong relation exits between pain (self
reported) and disability and behavior of pain in
some specific ADL tasks. Research suggest that
low back pain in older women has reportedly
has inability to perform basic and functional ADL
tasks and some of the important functional
tasks.20,21

Management of low back pain focused on two
factors, a) reduction of pain and b) improvement
of functional status. Majority of the research
focus on these two factors, but recent research
shows that subjects feeling should be concerned
in chronic low back pain.18 Physiotherapy has
been shown to be effective in the management
of acute 23,24 and chronic LBP 25,26 Physiotherapy
is the first line of management for CLBP.
There are various therapeutic interventions used
in the management of low back pain. Each one
has its own effectiveness. One of the common
techniques used in the management of low back
pain is massage techniques. Various massage
techniques and modified techniques were used
in the management of CLBP. Myofascial release
therapy is highly interactive stretching
techniques that require response from subject’s
body to find the direction, power and duration
of stretch and to assist maximum relaxation of
tight or restricted tissues.27 Most common
effects of therapy include adjunct benefits like
treatment of anxiety and depression.28

Extensive research in CLBP was found in working
or adult populations and focused on pain and
disability, In contrast limited literatures found
in older adults suffering with CLBP. The
generalized treatment protocol used in current
scenario was not suitable, since difference in
body structures, there are no generalized or any
protocols in the management of CLBP in older
adults. The functional deficits or the
psychological deficits are not studied
comprehensively.29 This study aims to find out
the effect of myofascial release therapy on pain
related disability, quality of sleep and
depression in older adults with CLBP. The
objective of the study was to find the significant
out come for the myofascial release therapy on
pain related disability, quality of sleep and
depression. The study hypothesized that there
will be no significant effect in application of
myofascial release therapy on pain related
disability, quality of sleep and depression.

Single group pre test and post test intervention
study, a community awareness programme was
conducted with the help of National Service
scheme, approximately 100 older adults with the
age group of 58—65 yrs were screened and 37
subjects were selected for the study following
inclusion and exclusion criteria. The study in-
cludes only male subjects, with the pain of not
more than 5-7 in VAS (i.e Moderate pain level),
average of 10 months duration, not actively un-
dergoing any therapies, and subjects willing to
participate, able to walk, understand the com-
mands, able to do a regular follow up for six
months. The study excluded any fracture around
the spine, subjects with sever osteoporosis, sub-
ject with any neurological involvement or disc
problems, subject with sever cardiac problems,
and debilitated disease subjects were not in-
cluded. All the subjects were given a written
instruction about the study, the consent form
was obtained from every individual patient, and
the study was approved by institutional ethical
committee. No subject was harmed during the
study, No beneficial services / payment was
given to the subjects. The outcome measures
used in this study were pain disability index,
insomnia sleep index and the beck depression
inventory. The subjects were given six forms of
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myofascial release therapy for 30 mins, follow-
ing that moist heat therapy was applied for low
back for 10 mins. The myofascial release therapy
was given in alternate days where as moist heat
was applied daily. The forms of myofascial re-
lease therapy includes leg pull, arm pull, cross
hand stretch,  stretch to erector spinae, stretch
to Quadratus lumborum and stretch to
lattissimus dorsi. The technique was formulated
by 2 senior physiotherapists with 10 years of
work experience in the field of physical therapy.
A total of 18 sessions was given to each partici-
pant. The data collected were analyzed using
the statistical analysis of student ‘t ’ test at
0.05% of p value.

RESULTS AND TABLES

S.No
Age 

group
No of 

subjects
Percentage of 
participants

Mean S.D

1 58 — 59 13 35%
2 60 —61 10 27%
3 62 — 63 8 22%
4 64 — 65 6 16%

60.95 2.28

Table 1: Showing Demographic data.

S.No Groups Mean
Mean 

difference
S.D

Paired ‘t’ 
value

1 Pre test 53 3.55
2 Post test 17.1 3.73

35.9
37.5 

(P<0.05%)

Table 2: Showing Pain disability Index.

S.No Groups Mean
Mean 

Difference
S.D

Paired t 
value

1 Pre test 13.2 1.89

2 Post test 5.19 1.13
8.01

19.8 
(P<0.05%)

Table 3: Showing Insomnia severity index.

S.No Groups Mean
Mean 

Difference
S.D

Paired t 
value

1 Pre test 38.8 3.45

2 Post test 18.1 3.29
20.7

23.8 
(P<0.05%)

Table 4: Beck Depression Inventory.

Graph I: Demographic Data.

Graph II: Pain Disability Index.

Graph III: Insomnia Severity Index.

Graph IV: Beck Depression Inventory.
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DISCUSSION
The purpose of the study was to find out the
effect of myofascial release therapy on pain
related disability, quality of sleep and
depression in older adults with chronic low back
pain. Ultimate aim of the study is to create a
unique treatment method for the older adults
who will help them to overcome their pain and
sufferings.
Various literatures suggest that there was a
strong relationship exists between the pain and
the depression and quality of life. When the
acute pain persist and it becomes chronic which
may lead to alteration in the hypothalamus-
hypophyseal-adrenal axis which is the common
pathogenic mechanism leads to depression. 30

Myofascial release therapy is effective in
reducing pain and improving ADL activities, very
few literatures support this concept. The result
of this showed that following the application of
various myofascial release therapy the pain
related disability, quality of sleep and
depression level was considerably reduced,  pain
related disability level was reduced at the level
in the pain disability index was markedly
reduced to 37.5 at p level 0.05 % ,the quality of
sleep has improved by 19.8 (p<0.05%) and the
depression reduced to 23.8 (P< 0.05%).
Demographic representation of the patient was
shown in the table I. The mean age group was
60.95 with the S.D was 2.28, the graphical
representation was given in Graph I. Paired ‘t’
analyses for the pain related disability showed
that in the table II and the graphical
representation is noted in the Graph II. The pre
test mean was 53 with the S.D of 3.55 and the
post test mean was 17.1 with S.D of 3.73,  the t
value for the PDI was 37.5.
Paired ‘t’ analyses for the Quality of sleep using
the insomnia sleep index is showed in the table
III and the graphical representation is noted in
the Graph III. The pre test mean was 13 .2 with
the S.D of 1.89 and the post test mean was 5.19
with S.D of 1.13,  the t value is 19.8 Paired ‘t’
test analysis for the depression using the beck
depression inventory was shown in table IV and
the graphical representation was shown in Graph
IV. The pre test mean was 38.8 with the S.D of
3.45 and the post test mean was 18.1 with S.D
of 3.29, the t value is 23.8.

Anxiety and Stress in low back pain patients had
altered mechanism in proteoglycan synthesis
and connective tissue metabolism. These
changes with Immobility results in facial
alteration and triggers the painful points and
produces sever pain, which predisposes to
depression. 31

Myofascial release therapy loosens up restricted
movements of spine, leading to reduction of pain
in the lower back region. Pain reduction
promotes changes in psychological factors in
individuals with pain. The possible mechanism
how myofascial release therapy reduces
depression is by touch of therapist may help the
nervous system, this reduce the restriction in
the durameter which covers the brain and allow
better circulation and perfusion. Myofascial
release allows freedom of movements called
unwinding; this can release trapped emotions,
fears and holding patterns. It helps in emotional
well being of the person. 32

The facial restriction release with the correction
of dysfunction in the fascia at intestinal level
facilitates sleep and aids in secretion of
serotonin. Serotonin acts as calming mediator
for the body, while the endorphins act as a happy
stimulator for the brain. When these hormones
releases, automatically the stress hormone
(Cortisol) reduces. It also helps in reduce tension
and promotes relaxation more than 40%. 33,34.

Hand on technique like myofascial release
therapy is helpful in reducing the anxiety, pain
and the mood improvements. 7

Release of fascial restriction helps in reducing
the anxiety levels, improves sleep quality, and
reduces depression. It is considered to be the
alternative and complementary therapies that
can improve the symptoms in low back pain
patients. Myofascial release technique improves
pain and quality of life in patients with
fibromyalgia. 34,35

The study concludes that myofascial release
therapy helps in reducing pain whereby it helps
in improvement of quality of sleep and
depression.  The study was done with a smaller
group are the main limitations, the protocol was
created by the therapist, no standard protocols
were followed, the fascial release is used in the

CONCLUSION
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patients no other interventions were given. The
other factors like nutrition, food habits and sleep
pattern are not under considered, though it was
advice to take up a 6—8 hours sleep.
Conflicts of interest: None
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